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THE EVENINQ BULLETIN.

Published ovory day oxcopt Sunday nt
210 King Streot, Honolulu, II. I.

sujJscmrnoN iatks.
Per Month, nny whore In tho Hn--

wnllnn Islands S 73
Per Year. rt 'K)

Per Year, postpaid to America,
Canada, or Mexico 10 00

Per Year, postpaid, wlhor Foreign
Coun trios 13 00

Pnynblo Invariably in Advnnco.
Telephone 250. P. O. Box 80.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

J. T. WATERHQUSE

What with ennaigro, coffee

and sugar plantations and rice

as an issuo the demand for

plantation tools is growing

apace. Tho clearing of coffuo

land requires more tools, or as

many, at least as preparing

land for cane. Every first-clas- s

store should carry a

.stock of them but not all of

thorn do. Ours is as complete

in these lines as others, and

there is nothing in the line of

Plantation Tools as overything

else you know what that
means.

Then there's tho price. Our

method of buying means low

prico in selling. Wo havo a

small profit that satisfies us

and you. For Hoes, of every

description, Cane Knives,

Axes, Picks and Handles

ours is the place. We are

prepared to fill any order from

a singlo article to a hundred

dozen.

J. T. WATERHQUSE

Queon Streot.

p. W. $cSmidt on$

Retail Their .

. . . Large Stock

or- -

DRY GOODS!
At Wholesale Prices!

Specialties THIS WEEK

SHIRTING ..a SHEETING
QUILTS and TABLE

COVERS,

SERGES and LAWNS,

SILK RIBBONS, Em
3G7-0i- n

GOLDS, COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Will roliovo tho most dis-

tressing cough, sootlio
tho inflamed membrane,
loosen tho phlegm, ami
Induco refreshing Bleep.
Por tho euro of Croup,
Whooping Cough, Soro

11 Throut, and all tho ry

troubles to which
flto joung nio o U.iblc,

thoro is no other remedy so effuct-iv- o

as

AYe b 5
Cherry Pectoral

A Rscord of nearly 60 years

Gold Medals at the World's Chid Expositions.

Jf3 Tlio innio, A)er' Cherry l'cctiiriil,
It prominent mi tliu u ripper mill it blown
In the kI.ish of cavil buttle. 1 iku mi clieap
Imitation.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Acenta for tho llepnbllo of Hawaii.

LEWERS & GOOKE

A GREAT INVENTION

The Traveling

Lawn Sprinkler
Moves itself about your Lawn. Travel

iu n Htraiglit line or a circle Stops nutotn
ntically. Set lor any length ol hoso.

1" No Buoh Sprluklor hnt ever been
placed on tho market before.

Come and See it!

LEWERS & COOKE,
Tort Street, ... - TolepnonoSO.

LOTS AT WA1KIKI

FOR HALE.
There are G Lots at Waiki-k- i,

lying on the "Waikiki side
of Kalia Road for sale, about
11 G feet ninkai of Waikiki
Road.

Those lots will bo sold for
cash or on installment plan.

3T For further particulars
apply to

WILLIAM C. ACHI,
Real Estate Broker, Bethel

St., near King.
Aug. 18. 189G. 384-l- m

French Claret !

ANTONE FERNANDEZ
Kort Streot,

Ilns rccoUecl a largo connignmont of

Prenoh. . Claret v Wine

ST Es "Mlowera." Best Wiuo iu tho
Market. 393-l-

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. fort and Queon Streot s, Honolulu.

M'KINLEY'3 ACCEPTANCI i

IN I'AVOIt OF 1'UOll.Ol'lOS AMI IN.
tz:iijtatio.ai, uiniErAi,MSi

Freo Nllcr Coinage Pleiun Silver
.ilinniiielnlllani-N- ot wpru Jllnl

but Open ITllllH.

William McKinloy's letter of
nccoptitnco oE tlio Republican
nomination for tlio preaitlency
waH issued Xroni Canton, O., on
tho 2(itli of Aupust. Willi n few
iulroductory remarka it plunges
into tlio silver quoation. v

THR,FnEE COINAOK OF BILVEIt.

'"For the firqt timo sinco 18(58,
if ever before, there is presented
to tho American peoplo tlnB year
a clear and direct issuo aH to our
monetary systom, of vast import-anc- o

in its effects, and upon tho
right sottlemont of which reBts
largely tho financial honor and
prosperity of tho country. It is
proposed by ouo wing of the De-
mocratic party and its allies, tho
People's and Silvor parties, to in
augurato tho fro and unlimited
coinage of silver by independent
action on tho part of tho United
States at a ratio of sixteen ounces
of silvor to ono ounce of gold.
Tho mere declaration of this pur- -

poso is a menace lo our lniuneial
and industrial intciests, and has
already created universal alarm.
It involves great peril to tho credit
and business of tho country a
peril so grave that conservative
men everywhere are breaking
away from tlioir ola party associ-
ations aud uniting with other
patriotic citizens in emphatic pro-
test against tho platform of tho
Democratic National Convention
as an assault upon tho faith and
honor of tho Government and tho
welfare of the people. Wo havo
had fow questions in tho lifotimo
of tho Eopublio more serious than
the ono which is thus presented."

Tho letter points out that "froo
Bilver would not moan that silver
dollars wore to bo freely had with-
out cost of labor. It would mean
tho free use of mints of tho United
States for tho fow who aro owners
of silver bullion." Mr. McKiuloy
tells

WHAT IT MEANS.

" Tho meaning of tho coinage
plank adopted at Chicago is that
any ono may tako a quantity of
silvor bullion now worth 63 couts
to tho mints of tho United States,
have it coiuod at tho oxponso of
tho Government aud receivo for it
a silvor dollar which shall bo legal
tender for tho payment of all
debts, public and private. Tho
owner of tho bullion would got
tho silver dollar. It belongs to
him and nobody elso. Other peo-
ple would got it only by their la-

bor, the products of their land or
something of value. Tho bullion
ownor, on tho basis of present
valneB, would receive tho silver
dollar for 53 cents' worth of silvor,
and other peoplo would bo requir-
ed to receive it as a full dollar in
tho payment of dehts. The Gov-
ernment would got nothing from
tho transaction. It would bear tho
expense of coining tho silver and
tho community would suffer loss
by its ubo.

THE DOLI.A118 COMPAltEI).

"We havo coined sinco 1878
more than 400,000,000 of Bilvor
dollars, which aro maintained by
tho Govornraont at parity with
gold aud aro a full logal tondor
for tho payment of all debts, pub-
lic and private How aro tho sil-
vor dollars now in uso different
from thoso which would bo in uso
under free coinage ? They aro to
bo of tho same weight and fine-
ness; they aro to bear tho same
Btamp of tho Govornmont. Why
would they not bo of tho same
value ? I answer : Tho silver
dollars now in use were coined on
account of tho Govornmont and
not for private account or gain,
and tho Govornmont has solemnly
agreed to keep them as good as

Continued on Jfth Page.

CUSTOM HOUSE TURNOUT

Tin; At'l'ltAISKK ANli 1 U l) I.V
MKC'riKS iiis,iiii:i.

No Kenton :icu tlio Victims-Hin- ts

mill Siirmltm of l.nclc itf
Due Mcllaurc.

Thib morning Thomas Cook, in-

spector in the customs service, was
sont for by F. 13. McStooker, Do
puty Collector General, who in-

formed him with expieasions of
rogiet that his Buniuus woro no
longer required in the department.

Mr. Cook surprised his
P. Sovoriu, by toll-

ing him of his misfortune, but
Mr. Severin hud no time to ex-

press his sympathy for him when
ho also reeorml a massage Unit
tho Deputy wished to see him. On
responding to tho sutnmousMr.
Socuu also received his dismis-
sal. Mi. McStocker was sorry to
havo tho duty of making tho com-- 1

mumcatiou.
No reason was assigned for tho

dismissals although requested.
Both mon have been staunch sup-
porters of tho llepuhlic from tho
Btirt.

It incidentally happenod that
the BriXETiN learned of tho dis-
missal of tho inspeclois hofo. o
getting word of tlw similar fato of
a highor official. This was no less
than the head appraisor, Charles
J. Fishol, tho first to over hold
that office. It will bo romomber-o- d

that Mr. FiBhol was ouo of tho
customs officials who, a fow
months niro. had their norsons
searched to find if thoy had any of
thp tuouoy suspected to havo been
paid for allowiug tho "Hoshiua"
opiumto pass through.Ho took the
oporutiou not at all pleasantly.

" You may tako it," said ono in
a position, to know somothing but
not to rovoal anything, "that tho
dismissals aro on stiaight lines,"
responding to a Bulletin inter-
rogation. It is known that tho
dismissals aro tho con-
sequence of a conferonco
hold by Minister Damon with tho
Doputy Collector yostorday. Re-
marks havo been hoard drop from
official lips to the effoct that thoro
had been too much opium allowed
to slip past tho guardians of the
rovonuo gateways. Yet thus far
nothing has boon divulged to in-

dicate that thoro has boon compli-
city with tho smugglers on tho
part of tho discharged officials.

Till: NKW Iltttl.N IM.Ot'K.

Sotur Clusu I'liirtnur lij I.ooi.l (.'on-trutu- r.

This morning bids woro opened
for tho construction of a two-stor- y

Btono front brick building on
Nuuanu streot, botwoou tho Foster
building ' and tho old Robinson
block on the cornorof King street,
designed for stores aud offices.
The bids aro given below, but tho
award has not yet been mado:

Sinclair and Walkor S 17,052
Ouderkirk 10,325
Patzio 20,910
Fred Harrison 21,000
Lucas Bros 21,195
Arthur Harrison 22,158
Rodward 22,175

A llnpny 1'iuiilly.

For ono day tho debtors and
prospective Bulletin advoitisors
will got a respite, brought about
by tho arrival on tho Australia of
Mrs. J. B. Daniels and four chil-
dren. Mr. Daniols immediately
conducted his family to a resi-
dence on Punchbowl hill that ho
had prepared in anticipation of
their arrival. All peoplo who moot
n wild-eye- d man rushing back and
forth between town aud Punch-
bowl hill will ploaBO remember
that no lunatic has oscaped. It
will simply bo Daniols who has
forgotten something that is indis-
pensable, in a d es-

tablishment.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

tiiounamis hutch r.iti.i in the
CITY OV CONSTANTINOI'M.

i

Nulri of the I'ro.lilriitliil 'iiiiiUii ,

(.'iiiiniri irinn in .inpnn- - aiiktichii
nml i:uroeiii Itctiit.

i m: i-- sidiimiai. coNii.sr.
Ex President Harrison opened

tho campaign in Now York
Thursday night. Chauncoy M.
Dopow made tho opening address.
Ono neat thing ho said was this:
"Tennysou has said: 'Better fifty
years of Europe than a cycle of
Cathay.' Bottor ten yoars Of
vigorous, healthy progress and
activity than a century of para-
lysis. Better Chief Justice Hub-soi- l,

with his magnificent message
of peace and international friend- -

snip and commerce, than Jji
Hung Chang and choap Chinese
labor."

Bryan iB still talking in New
York State. His voice is broak- -
ing down

The Populists aro determined
to Bond tlioir own notification to
Bryan and Watson.

The venerable General Noal
Dow of Maiuo has written a note,
in which ho says tho Bilvor
standard, if accomplished, would
bo "a lie, a cheat, a' fraud."

Senator Tillman, angored at a
personal roferouco to him by
General Harrison in Now York,
challenges tho to
moot him iu joint dehnto.

Powderloy, chief of tho Knights
of Labor, has declared for Mc-Kinle- y.

UMriCIl SI'ATia.

JJestructivo lorest nres aro
ravaging territory in Washington
State.

Ghoynski whipped McAuliffo
in four rounds at San Francisco
beforo 5000 men on tlio night of
August 28.

Judgo Wallaco at San Francisco
Bontonccd James Creegau and
Charles Beokor, tho Novada bank
forgors, to imprisonment for life
at San Qucntiu.

Thoro is no truth in tho report-
ed destruction of tho U. S. S. Mo-nocao-

Sho iB only Btuck in tho
mud in tlio Ti Ho river, China.

Tho World's Fair statuo Re-

public in Chicago has boon des-
troyed by fire. Tho figuro cost
about $25,000 and was sixty feet
high, standing on a pedestal forty
feot in height, was built of wood
and Btaff and waB heavily gilded.

It is given out officially, owing
to a report from Port TownBond,
that under thd law of 1873 Ame-
rican seamen in foreign ports
must bo paid in gold or itB equi-
valent without deduction what-
ever, any contract to tho contrary
notwithstanding.

It is stated at tho Treasury nt

that tho continued ex-

portation of gold has resulted in
a considerable contraction in tho
circulation in this country, and
tho redundancy abroad has ren-

dered gold importations profita-
ble.

AimiVAL or LI HUNO OHANQ.

Li Hung Chang, tho aged
Vicoroy of China, was received
with naval aud military honors
on his arrival in Now York by
tho stoamor St. Louis on August
28. There woro twelve Bhips of
tho navy iu port. Gouoral Rugor
received tho distinguished visitor
on bohalf of tho United States
Govornmont. Li Hung Chang
was orroatlv nlcased at tho greet
ing ho rocoivod from Col. Fred.
Grant nt tho gang plank. Presi-
dent Clovoland was coming to
Now York to attond tho reception
to Li Hung Chang.

i:uitoi'i:.
Tho Czar and Qzarina havo

arrived at Yienna.
Strikes of workmou in tho ship-

yards of Glasgow and Belfast aro
threatened.

FATAL SHOOTING AFFAIR

i'oitiitm;i.h: n.it vi moit jiioi-i- s

v a l'OMfii; oi'Pionn.

Tho Victim mid Otlirrn Attarkcd the
iimcer una no snot In nclf Ilo- -

Irnwc tVoiindril Mnu Will nic

At half-pas- t 8 this morning
Officer Kaapuni shot and fatally
wounded J. Q. Paxeco, a Portu-
guese milk vendor who lives in
Puuoa valley near Mrs. Long's
place. The shooting was dono in
self dofoneo, and tho following aro
tho particulars of tho affair as
learned from tho polico.

Kaapuni is a police officer who-i- s

specially delegated to look after
estrays and tako all such to tho
public pound. In tho purbuunco
of his duty tliis morning he pick-
ed up a cow belonging to Paxeco
on tho Pauoa valloy road aud was
ontho way to tho pound with tho
animal when ho was met by
Paxeco and a friend, both nnder
the influonco of ljquor. Paxeco
had been delivering milk io his
customers and had evidently
stoppetl on tho road and taken
moro wine than waB good for him.

Paxeco demanded of tho officer
what ho was doing with the cott
aud the answer was that he was
taking it to tho pound. Paxeco
protested and the officer said if bo
would pay tho 50 cents feo
duo for impounding that ho
would lot tho 'animal go.
Paxeco said ho would pay it ns
soon as ho got home and they all
proceeded to Iub milk ranch. Ox
the way Paxeco and his friend in-

dulged in voluble tulk in Portu-
guese which tho officer did

and several other
Portuguese mado thoir appoar-anc- e.

Suddenly Paxeco attacked
the officor with a henvy whip
which ho had been carrying in
his hand. Tho other Portuguese
joined in and Kaapuni was being;
very roughly handled. He fiually.
drow his pistol and fired at Paxeco,
who was beating him with tho
whip all through tho molco. Tho
shot took offoct in Paxcco's right
breast and ho dropped to the
ground. Tho rest of the Portu-guos- o

thon fled.
Kaapuni notitiod tho Marshal's

office by telephone of tho affair
and OJlicer Fevroira, Dr. Emerson
and others woro dispatched to tho
scone. Paxeco was examined by
tho physician and tho bullet was
found to havo entered close to the
right nipple, passed through tho
right lung and imbodod itself in
tho muscles of tho back. Thoro
was an outiru absonco of external
bleeding and Dr. Emeison at once
pronounced the wound mortal, as
tho man was bleeding internally.
Ho refused to bo taken to the
hospital, preferring to go to his
home uoar by.

Tho wouudod man beurs a
bad repute tion and has been a
sourco of much trouble to tho
polico sinco his arrival in tho
islands from tho Azores. Officer
Forroira, who knows his record,
says ho deserted a wifo in St. Mi-chao- ls

to come to those islands
with his former servant girl with
whom ho had bocomo' infatuated
and with whom ho has boon living
here. Ho went to work on a Hilo
plantation and while thoro stabbed
a luna. Ho waB tried, conviotod
aud Bontonccd to fivo years im-
prisonment, his term expiring
about throo years ago. Ho has
had constant troublo with tho
poundmaster and his assistants
ovor his stock sinco ho wont into
tho dairy buBinoss, it being; claim-
ed that half tho timo his stock
was pastured on tho publio high-
ways. He has been regarded as a.
dangerous man by tho polico and
tho opinion is freely oxpreseeu that
Kaapuni did tho right thing in.
protoctiug himself as ho did,

A later account of tho affair
makes it appoar that Kaapuni was
accompanied by his helpor, Pu--
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